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u~ ;sr 1lor,

I get your letter in this noon's m, il -just after talon; the
an3 I rrroto this morning to tire post offic3 . That is just as wall, as
; - :ur lo.tor deserves a latter givan over fully to .the subject you raise .

First lot me say that your letter was a very weleo=o one. . . It
naio me fool vary fortunate that I have a mothar who can -and will -write
as you did .

I ha vo, of course, felt that you, -and I gather D2,19 two,
dieapprovod of trio idea of :: ;; �sin; to :aillo~ary .

	

It i3 very hol,>ful
to hava this disapproval stated -dith tno rcaoons and foolin-a behind it.
:: at only is it useful in elarifyin3 the view each of us has of my -sing- to
!'Addlobvry, but aloo -in a broader way- of holpin ,- mQ to sea horn a Lood

rant-c.ald rolationrhip cars cpo:ct_ -;srticularly that difficult
o:ati nohip of t%.o parent to the adult child . i arc° with you that
Is

	

the boot course fur tae parjot to say whoa he thin :a the ohild
is about to riake a nistako .

	

I cou? .1, n.s you observed in your letter, Provo
o ita ;i earlior In my life lr:r. cl-ar state_. :"nto from ;ou w:.cn you

; iaapprovad an action I proposed or un~iort;oh .

	

I know it must favo been
r~ "y ha:d for you to write as you cad . Than' : you ver much for doing it -
and I know you realize I mean that with aU ny heart ~althasfh I fool it
w.,sld bi oasiar to ox,aross in ;era--n .) Y .ur criticim,, your conoorn,

r atatod racoaitloa that as an adult I rust do what I think. boat --
s2I nada me fool very much loved .

Being spaoific and open in your disapproval rakea rya foal 13`4o
answering to the questions you raise -while tl .o nabulcus disapproval
I felt on your sad of the w1ra bo:cro z2alo no fool like oayin .- as little
as possible . An in-poison dialogue would be far more preferable to a
letter -but . .uo% con ba said hero also .

I plan to ~-o up to 11iddlobury a wool : from today, and will
oxpoctin5, rid equipped, to stay for the duration of the 7-noel: session .
I fool it is the aipropriato thing; :r--r as to do . I ray find it difficult to
got a room, -or I ray find Viat I don't got fro he school what I hope
,ar -I ray find I can't boar being a.ray from :Siohaol

	

-I may, In other
words, turn around and cone back .

The urge to -o howovor Sand the many thinha that urge represents)
is be strong V:at it noels direct oxproaslon -I need vary mush to respect its
5 : ^aaity -and to find out W,at being there would really wear. .

	

I need to
ro ;slaco -y pictures about it (pictures I have boon formulating, as you know,
ever sinoo hi,11h school when I first learned of the Fiddlobury program)
with roil oxporionoos in the real situation .

I fool 111chaol 6 s support for my lroing -and fool that going will
not injure what; we have in our siarriago that wo want to keep. -Support from
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the cultvro, on, to speak, is as you youla expect -nogativo . -Expre3nod by
acqua intainoos by a 'Is A: chaol gain, too?" or "How does 111chaol fool about
that?" or "I wouldn't 4se1'right being away from my husband that Ion;."
fut to liichaol and to no -the people closest to our rjarria

u
^o it ssous right .

-I can't say I oxpoct you to understand or agroo with this (or any of Vno views
I'm putting forth hero) -but I simply want to say how I fool -as clearly
as I can -3n, you will lxow .

For a year or cars I have quoationed my motivations in wanting to
;^a to Yiddlobury, thol carried . -For as lonZ as I have boon studying Fussiann
I have wonl3rod occ asionally and diec ::oseu with :ysolf the question o:
w: :ot:ior it is trying to prove so.-othin5 to Liself in the aceadoolo area
-no.aothin; I didn't complete is hlZq school and collo�o -aocothinT motivated
from revolt rather Van froadva . .

But my dominant foolinZ, as I have tested it in this regard over
2 years to that Russian intarosts ne, and the study of it excites and enlivens
u,a . I have pages of n:tes to nysolf on how c:uosian might ba taw--%t to
a high school clans . -I deal constantly wi.:i ti:o Youny, Fricn~s efforts
to get corrosponlanco going botwoon Via a;s . and Fusaia -and the
fru3treions of it thn.t might in --ono part bo oascd if we off3rad to do
eana of the necessary tranalatin;,, inotoai sf requiring it all of theta .

	

I
look forward to subsoribin; to iovootia -when my skill warrants it- and
reading the Russian view of the wean .

	

This loo;. uo:A 3 be very exciting to
Kiot:ael

	

and he would be much intorostod in hearing the translations
of Irv3stia noun . Thoro in, ale,;, an, I- cu a ;:guast, , :OLI, an anti-oat in
arplyin ;-:ysslf to a ro,orous intnllocturtil discipline -to working hard to
got so.::othin , that can b3 h :i~ only b; wor;an, ; hard -and that will not
allow no to clougn throu_,h on an I .Q . and verbal bluff.

On this matter of g3tt-nZ into thini;o when I don't meet the
usual requirements . True, this had boon done in the past -not to my harm,
however, except in the expectation that did to ooco extent follow (as you
correctly au�goat) that b-,vinZ ozocial privilo;L03 is a right . -A dangerous
and urroal oxpoctaticn, true. 3ut it in, not t:_3 in this cnso that I no3d,b
another year of study in or~ar to root .,.o r:quiromants of ::iddlobury as you
(and the director of the school in our fir3t talk) have implied.

	

I
can handle uyeolf in trio lar.;. :a~a batt :r V.-a:',,1I could in Cornan after
2 aollo.-o yoaro of study and Sett3r than any of the other at:;donto I have

	

'
mot (3 of theta) who have had 2 or j years a oollago otuly in museum . I
was seared over the phone altos I firs'.. tal::ol to Fayar. I was not able
to e v .- st~3 command the knowledge of Ruraian wuieh I do hava.

	

I for;;ot
tae word for '3aturday" the word for 'coma" -xarda I laaw perfectly well .
I wad tarown off balance bocauca he didn't :cant >:o to opoa!, , listen and
r3spond in :ussian (as would be required at the school) but simply to
translate an;lish oontonees into Russian . I panic3d -and did very poorly .
I roalizo now what panic moans to the person who is afraid of written
toots -and forg3to w:iat he knows perfectly well .

Thorn is the firthor paint that thorn, is no course I can take here
that will take me on frzn whore I an . : .'hat is offered in, too elementary
for ce.

	

Further, I cannot"oxpoct to stud;; more horn and apply another
year .

	

Fou could I expect to talte a 7-month-old along with me? Conceivably
it aig)rt be possible .

	

But this

	

is not something I could count on .
-Especially knowin.- as little of the school ani town sot up as I do . I hope
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to fin* out when 1 to to iad< lobury, and when I hnvn a baby and coo how
lsuch work it is -erhothor I night even ti"ln% of going to 1a,!dlabury with
a child . But certainly it can be said I'm in no position nov to ba able to
expect to go .

Ono side point . Porhapa I didn't sap- that in the a:cond
oonvor_,ation with Fa;or ho said adainaion roquirereonts for auditors
w_-ro as strict as for regular students . He said the auditors worn very
much a part of tie school -iarti-apatod in all social funotlona sad
tad ::od to the X'~ other students b,,twicn classoo -and the;; di .'xI't
what anyono arol:nd who would garble the lan':aso too badly, or lapse into
^-nglish . ):o acid ho would apoal: with no again ovor the phone in
Rusolan, hovovor . Vain lie did -and this titre he spol:o in Russian, ae.ing
no groationa which I aaalrorod in Russian . I answoraw this tim3 without,
hositatioa, and with considerable ea3a. He couinonted that I aunt have
roan sutdying hard and said I opol.o vory well . (Althaugla thln':in� ab=ut it
later I roalizad I Toad made a aist~ia.)

	

I had not boon studyiry -rather
was in a dioco .:ragc3c1urrp and : .a,:nlt done anything for a woelc a-:d a
half .

	

said if su openinZ should occur at the school it right be
pbssiblo for no to switch over and b~co- .o a ao.la: student . The," a re
pai'.:ad full, however, and f=lora is not too much likLihood of this.

About the wonoy. I a^ant for you to ta: :o m a et face vnluo and
go ahoa :l and use tha '200 .n0 . I had in ny er=rs rind that uo co : :Id awing
Vco cost of auditing if I decided to do that -and that it would be boat to
tivo you v. Lo aLuad cinao r_y ex~cctati :n was tl .a t I would probably stay hers
-:rod you vantod to 1.nou V:cn . T):o

	

:a much approciatod, though,
and will be good -but don't acid too ~1f.00 . Anti' don't rains the rodiculous'
question of 1- .toroot on the ;2"0 .00 a7 1 .n, please .

	

I couldn't be
lose intor3otad in interest- I approclato y-ot .r reccjnltion that ronoy can
be used ccoraivoly, the' and your donlro not to uno it no . VU sorry to
have Deemed suddorly to have rovorood portion on wantin; the 1200.00 .

	

1 didn't
mean to irply it wan all wanted no=r . Alon- about baby-coming tLae the head
will b3 noro proooin� :or us. ILi~ao: -I c:id cry we wouldn't t:ant the
y2CO .00 in full for several coon-.the, and I don't roan to Zo bach on that .

How do you fool aboat a suddenly doploatnd ban: , account1:o=?
Espoelally as it is roproaontativo of your no lon.~or being or fooling in an
"airtight box" as you so dbocriptivoly put it. I care how you feel -very
ruch -sad would ra".hor you : :opt t%o YsC .:0 :or a t,-,o if not having
it is gol_n� to aa);o you f3ol bo: : :d a_in .

	

Do you have a roans of income, so
to spaal., to roploaish yo :r accewh.".

Thnnl.* again for your lott:or . I find I as mll tall :od out . But anothx
tine -or wh~an we next sae osch other I nigi,t say rore on the subject of
undoroovor r.otlvatlon in ay intor3at in R ::ssian .

	

There is sore, although
it is not very uniorcovar .

	

It is roro in the arses of wantin ;SC?:F.
exproosioa of rysalr ti-.a t An larZor than tha dutioa of boin; a wife and house-
koa .ar, than it is in th3 area of old acadsaic revolt still going on in
r`9 .

Love,
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